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Abstract: Plastic mulching is a widely used intensive planting system for cotton production in China.
For the present study, the effects of three plastic mulching treatments (i.e., NDNM: normal sowing
date with no plastic mulching as a positive control, NDM: normal sowing date with plastic mulching,
and LDM: sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching) were studied in the field on seedling disease,
Verticillium wilt, and Fusarium wilt as well as on the lint yield in cotton from 2019 to 2020. The
treatment effects were evaluated based on the disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index (DSI),
seedling fresh weights, lint yields, and yield components. For all cultivars (SCRC28, SCRC21, and
Jimian11), both the DIs and DSIs of the seedling disease were lower in the LDM treatment than in the
NDNM and NDM treatments. The DIs and DSIs of Fusarium wilt for all the cultivars were higher
in the NDNM treatment than in the NDM and LDM treatments. However, the DIs and DSIs for
Verticillium wilt were lower in the NDNM treatment. Moreover, the seedling fresh weights, average
lint yields, and boll numbers per square meter were all highest in the NDM treatment and lowest in
the NDNM treatment. The results of this study demonstrated that the use of plastic mulching with a
suitable seed sowing date would be an appropriate cultural practice for enhancing cotton production
and reducing the severity of cotton seedling and Fusarium wilt disease.

Keywords: plastic mulching; seedling disease; wilt disease; yield; cotton

1. Introduction

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is one of the most important cash crops in China.
It is mainly distributed throughout the following three regions: the Yellow River valley,
the Yangtze River valley, and the northwest [1]. The Yellow River valley is an important
cotton-growing region in China and includes Shandong province, which normally ranks
among the top in cotton planting area, total yield, and fiber quality [2]. Cotton is sown in
the spring and harvested during the fall in this region, which implies limitations relating to
cold springs and summer rains. Therefore, fungal diseases are important factors that limit
cotton yield and quality under certain local environmental conditions.

Cotton seedling diseases are mainly caused by Rhizoctonia solani Kühn and Fusarium
moniliforme Sheld [3]. The diseases are influenced by the soil temperature, soil moisture, and
cultural practices at planting [4,5] and occur widely throughout Shandong province. The
severity of these diseases can determine the necessity for total or partial cotton re-sowing
under a high soil moisture and low soil temperature. Despite the effectiveness of fungicides,
their widespread use has not eliminated cotton seedling diseases that are caused by R. solani
and other cotton seedling pathogens [5]. Verticillium wilt caused by Verticillium dahliae and
Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum are also the most serious diseases that affect
cotton production in this region in China due to the rainy summers [6,7].
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At present, cultivar choices and cultural practices are still the most significant measures
available for controlling these diseases [8]. In China, cotton disease-resistant breeding was
initiated in the 1950s, by which time a series of cotton cultivars that were highly resistant to
Fusarium wilt had been bred. However, because of a lack of resistant cotton sources, it is
difficult to breed cotton cultivars that are highly resistant to Verticillium wilt, particularly
the defoliating strains that emerged in the 1990s [9]. Crop rotation has a good effect on the
prevention and control of cotton wilt, but it is not practical because of the concentration
and continuous cropping of cotton planting areas in China. Although the use of chemical
fungicides to control cotton diseases is the most practical control method, long-term large-
scale use will cause the problem of environmental pollution [10]. Therefore, it is necessary
to develop new cultural practices to manage these cotton diseases.

Plastic mulching is a common practice that has been used in different countries and
crops for many years. Since the 1980s, it has become the most popular technique for
cotton production in China [11]. The biggest benefits of plastic mulching are increased soil
temperature, water conservation, weed control, early planting readiness, and improvements
in the crop production yield and quality [12]. The temperature-increasing and yield-
enhancing effects of plastic mulching on cotton fields has been confirmed in China [13].
Another important benefit of plastic mulching is an associated decrease in pathogenic
fungi [14] or a reduction in disease severity [15]. Choosing a suitable sowing date can also
reduce plant disease severity [16].

However, the influence of plastic mulching in combination with different sowing dates
on cotton seedling and wilt diseases is not clearly understood. This work was therefore
undertaken to study the effects of plastic mulching in concert with a normal or late sowing
date on the severity of cotton seedling and wilt diseases, cotton lint yields, and field
yield components.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Site and Cultivars

Field experiments were conducted during consecutive years (2019, 2020) at the Experi-
mental Station of the Shandong Cotton Research Center (SCRC), Linqing County (115◦42′ E,
36◦61′ N), Shandong province, in the Yellow River Delta of China. The soil is a fertile sandy
loam with 0.98% organic matter, 580 mg/kg total N, 12 mg/kg of available P, and 80 mg/kg
of available K. Cotton is usually planted in mid-April and harvested at the end of October
and the rainfall is variable, with greater distribution in July and August [17]. The site has
been successively planted with cotton for many years and has a large reservoir of cotton
seedling and wilt diseases.

Two commercial Bt transgenic cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivars, i.e., SCRC28
and SCRC21, were highly resistant to Fusarium wilt and tolerant to Verticillium wilt. One
non-Bt cotton cultivar, Jimian11, was included because of its susceptibility to all cotton
diseases. Acid-delinted seeds (with a germination percentage of ≥80%) from each cultivar
were treated with imidacloprid (Gaucho FS600, Bayer CropScience, Monheim, Germany)
by the Lumian Cottonseed Company Ltd., Jinan, China.

2.2. Field Experimental Design and Management

The experiment was established during both years in a randomized block design made
up of three plastic mulching treatments. Blocks were arranged to account for a previously
observed gradient in cotton disease symptoms. Plastic mulching treatments were replicated
three times and were randomly assigned to whole plots, and three cultivars were randomly
assigned to each whole plot. Thus, nine treatments (three mulch treatments × three
cultivars) with three replicate plots per treatment were established (nine replicate plots per
block). The three plastic mulching treatments were designed and carried out as follows:
(1) a normal sowing date (mid-April) with plastic mulching (NDM), (2) sowing seeds
7 days late with plastic mulching (LDM), and (3) a normal sowing date with no mulching
(bare ground) (NDNM). The three cotton cultivars under evaluation included two Bt cotton
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(SCRC28 and SCRC21) and one non-Bt cotton (Jimian11). For both experiments, each plot
was 4.5 m wide and 20 m long and contained 6 rows of cotton with row spacing of 0.75 m
and a plant density of 4.5 plants/m2.

For all experiments, cotton was planted on 28 April 2019 and 24 April 2020. The
field was fertilized with 15 t of chicken manure and 300 kg of commercial compound
fertilizer containing (by weight) 20% N, 13% P, and 33% K per hectare and was plowed,
harrowed, and irrigated 15 days before planting. The furrows (3.5 cm deep and 5 cm wide)
were prepared by passing an animal-drawn plow over the soil at a row distance of 75 cm,
and then four or five seeds per hill were hand-planted into the prepared furrows. The
seeds were covered with moist soil and then mulched with transparent plastic film (6 µm
thick and 80 cm wide) along the rows. After emergence, seedlings were freed from the
mulch by cutting the film that appeared above the hills. When most seedlings reached the
2-true-leave stage, all plots were thinned to a plant density of 4.5 plants/m2. The plastic
film was not removed at all during the growing season.

Weeds were controlled with applications of trifluralin (48% EC, Shandong Binnong
Technology Co., Ltd., Binzhou, China), which was mixed with the soil before planting. A
top dressing of 100 kg/ha of urea was applied at first flowering for each plot (approximately
90 days after planting). Irrigation was scheduled for every two weeks or when needed dur-
ing the rainy period. The plastic was removed after each season. Other cotton management
was conducted according to local agronomic practices unless otherwise indicated.

2.3. Data Collection

Data were collected to gauge the disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index
(DSI) for seedling disease, Verticillium and Fusarium wilt, and seedling fresh weights, as
well as lint yields and yield components, including boll numbers per square meter, boll
weights, and lint percentage for all experiments.

Seedling disease was assessed using the DIs and DSIs at about two weeks after seedling
emergence. One hundred cotton seedling plants were randomly selected from each plot
and carefully removed from the field, washed thoroughly with tap water, and weighed.
Seedling symptom severity was assessed on a 0 to 4 rating scale based on the percentage of
discolored roots (0 = 0%, 1 = 1 to 25%, 2 = 26 to 50%, 3 = 51 to 100%, 4 = dead plant) [9].
Total fresh weights per 100 seedlings were also recorded in 2019 and 2020. The DIs and
DSIs of each replication were calculated as follows:

DIs = ((B + C + D + E)/T) × 100

DSIs = ∑((0A + 1B + 2C + 3D + 4E)/4T) × 100

where A, B, C, D, and E are the number of plants corresponding to the grades 0, 1, 2, 3, and
4, respectively, and T is equal to the total number of plants (T = A + B + C + D + E). The
averages are presented in this paper.

To determine the severity of wilt disease, 100 cotton plants were randomly selected
from each replication and evaluated for foliar symptoms in late June for Fusarium wilt and
late August for Verticillium wilt (according to the peak of disease). Individual plants were
rated for disease severity based on a 0 to 4 scale according to the percentage of foliage that
was affected by chlorate or foliage that was necrotic or defoliated (0 = no symptoms, 1 = 1
to 25% leaves with symptoms, 2 = 26 to 50% leaves with symptoms, 3 = 51 to 100% leaves
with symptoms, 4 = dead plant) [9]. Disease severity was expressed in terms of DIs and
DSIs for each plot according to the equation above.

Cotton plants from each plot were manually harvested three times by hand within
two years. Lint yields were determined after each harvest and expressed in kilograms
per hectare (kg/ha). The yield components included the total boll numbers per square
meter, boll weights, and lint percentages (lint/seed cotton W/W), which were determined
from 50 mature plants that were randomly selected from each plot. Lint percentages were
determined using hand ginning in the laboratory [18].
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2.4. Data Analysis

Two years of data were analyzed using Statistical Product and Service Solutions (V.16.0
for windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The effects of the plastic mulching treatments,
cultivars, and their interaction on the measured parameters were evaluated by univariate
ANOVA using the general linear model (GLM). There were significant year × treatment
and year × cultivar interactions on the DIs and a significant year × cultivar interaction
on the DSIs for Verticillium wilt (p < 0.05). Therefore, the Verticillium wilt data from
each of the two years were analyzed separately. Otherwise, the data from both years
were pooled. To determine the significant differences in each measured parameter in
combination with plastic mulching treatments, data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA for
each cotton cultivar. In all of the analyses, when the F-values were significant at p ≤ 0.05,
the significance of differences was determined according to the Student–Newman–Keuls
significant difference test at p = 0.05. Figures were drawn using Sigma Plot Software (V.10.0
for Windows, Systat Software Inc., Point Richmond, CA, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Effects of Plastic Mulching on Seedling Disease

Seedling disease was investigated on 21 May 2019 and 16 May 2020, when the most
serious seedling disease symptoms appeared. The DSIs of seedling disease in 2019 were less
than those in 2020 (p = 0.039), though no significant differences in the DIs were observed
between the two years (p = 0.644).

Significant differences in the DIs of seedling disease were observed among plas-
tic mulching treatments (p < 0.001) but not among the cultivars (p = 0.945), and the
cultivar × treatment interaction was not significant (p = 0.843) (Table 1). Significant dif-
ferences were also observed among the three plastic mulching treatments in each cotton
cultivar. The LDM treatment for all cultivars generally provided a lower DI of seedling
disease relative to the NDNM and NDM treatments, and the difference between the NDNM
and NDM treatments was not significant (Figure 1A).

There were no significant differences in the DSIs of seedling disease among the culti-
vars (p = 0.328) or the cultivar× treatment interaction (p = 0.190), but a significant difference
was found among the plastic mulching treatments (p < 0.001) (Table 1). The DSIs of seedling
disease for all cultivars was generally higher in the NDNM treatment than in the NDM
and LDM treatments. For the Jimian11 and SCRC21 cultivars, the DSIs of seedling disease
were highest for the NDNM treatment, higher for the NDM treatment, and lowest for the
LDM treatment. However, there were no significant differences between the NDM and
LDM treatments for Jimian11, and no significant difference between the NDNM and NDM
treatments for SCRC21. Moreover, significant differences were not observed among the
three plastic mulching treatments for SCRC28 (Figure 1B).

Table 1. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) of disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index
(DSI) of seedling disease, and seedling fresh weights (SFWs) in cotton with different plastic mulching
treatments and cultivars y.

Model Effect
DI z DSI z SFW z

F df p F df p F df p

Plastic mulching (PM) 29.94 2.45 <0.001 20.19 2.45 <0.001 34.18 2.45 <0.001
Cultivar (Cv) 0.06 2.45 0.945 1.14 2.45 0.328 16.2 2.45 <0.001

PM × Cv 0.35 4.45 0.843 1.6 4.45 0.19 1.07 4.45 0.381
y Data were collected on 21 May 2019 and 16 May 2020. Data pooled from two years were analyzed by Univariate
GLM ANOVA. z F test of fixed effects; df = degrees of freedom (numerator, denominator); p value.
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Figure 1. Mean (±SE) disease incidence (A) and disease severity index (B) of seedling disease in cotton
for plastic mulching treatments. Cotton cultivars SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11 were evaluated for
their response to three plastic mulching treatments (NDM, normal sowing date with plastic mulching;
LDM, sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching; NDNM, normal sowing date with no mulching).
Two years of pooled data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and the bars represent the average
of six replications (plots) for each cultivar. Means with the same lowercase letter among treatments
within each cultivar were not significantly different, according to the Student–Newman–Keuls test at
p ≤ 0.05.

3.2. Effect of Plastic Mulching on Seedling Fresh Weights

Significant differences in the seedling fresh weights were observed in the data from
the plastic mulching treatments and cultivars (p < 0.001), and the cultivar × treatment
interaction was not significant (p = 0.381) (Table 1). The plastic mulching treatments
considerably affected the seedling fresh weights per 100 plants from each cotton cultivar.
In all the cotton cultivars, the seedling fresh weights were highest for the NDM treatment,
intermediate for the LDM treatment, and lowest for the NDNM treatment (Figure 2).

The average seedling fresh weight per 100 plants of the NDM treatment was increased
by 56.17 g, 46.71 g, and 67.61 g in comparison to the NDNM treatment for SCRC28, SCRC21,
and Jimian11, respectively. However, there were no significant differences between the
LDM and NDNM treatments for all the cotton cultivars.
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Figure 2. Mean seedling fresh weights (±SE) in cotton for plastic mulching treatments. The cotton
cultivars SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11 were evaluated for three plastic mulching treatments (NDM,
normal sowing date with plastic mulching; LDM, sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching; NDNM,
normal sowing date with no mulching). Data pooled from two years were analyzed by one-way
ANOVA, and the bars represent the average of six replications (plots) for each cultivar. Means with
the same lowercase letter among treatments within each cultivar were not significantly different,
according to the Student–Newman–Keuls test at p ≤ 0.05.

3.3. Effects of Plastic Mulching on Fusarium Wilt

Fusarium wilt symptoms were investigated on 26 June 2019 and 23 June 2020. Al-
though the disease was more serious in 2019 than in 2020, the severity was not serious
during either year, and no significant differences in the DIs or the DSIs of Fusarium wilt
were observed over the two years.

There were no significant differences in the DIs of Fusarium wilt among cultivars
(p = 0.473) or the cultivar × treatment interaction (p = 0.634), but there were significant
differences among the plastic mulching treatments (p < 0.001). The significant differences
in the DSIs for Fusarium wilt were observed among the plastic mulching treatments and
cultivars (p < 0.001), but the cultivar × treatment interaction was not significant (p = 0.122)
(Table 2).

Table 2. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) of disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index
(DSI) of Fusarium wilt in cotton with different plastic mulching treatments and cultivars y.

Model Effect
DI z DSI z

F df p F df p

Plastic mulching (PM) 23.89 2.45 <0.001 27.66 2.45 <0.001
Cultivar (Cv) 0.76 2.45 0.473 20.92 2.45 <0.001

PM × Cv 0.64 4.45 0.634 1.93 4.45 0.122
y Data were collected on 26 June 2019 and 23 June 2020. Data pooled from two years were analyzed by Univariate
GLM ANOVA. z F test of fixed effects; df = degrees of freedom (numerator, denominator); p value.

The DIs and DSIs of Fusarium wilt for all cultivars were generally higher in the
NDNM treatment than in the NDM and LDM treatments, but no significant differences
were observed between the LDM and NDM treatments (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Mean (±SE) disease incidence (A) and disease severity index (B) of Fusarium wilt in
cotton for plastic mulching treatments. The cotton cultivars SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11 were
evaluated for three plastic mulching treatments (NDM, normal sowing date with plastic mulching;
LDM, sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching; NDNM, normal sowing date with no mulching).
Data pooled from two years were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and the bars represent the average
of six replications (plots) for each cultivar. Means with the same lowercase letter among treatments
within each cultivar were not significantly different according to the Student–Newman–Keuls test at
p ≤ 0.05.

3.4. Effects of Plastic Mulching on Verticillium Wilt

The symptoms of Verticillium wilt were investigated on 25 August 2019 and 24 August
2020, when the most serious symptoms appeared. The severity of Verticillium wilt was
more serious in 2019 than in 2020 (p < 0.05).

The DIs of Verticillium wilt indicated significant effects from the plastic mulching
treatments (p = 0.002) and cultivars (p < 0.001) in 2019, as well as significant effects during
2020 (p < 0.001). The DSIs of Verticillium wilt were also significantly affected by the plastic
mulching treatments and cultivars (p < 0.001). However, no significant cultivar × treatment
interaction of the DIs or DSIs was observed for Verticillium wilt during both years (Table 3).

There were no significant differences in the DIs of Verticillium wilt for the three
plastic mulching treatments in each cotton cultivar during 2019, but there was a significant
difference in 2020 (p < 0.05; Figure 4(1A,2A)). In 2020, the DIs of Verticillium wilt were
highest for the NDM treatment, higher for the LDM treatment, and lowest for the NDNM
treatment in each cotton cultivar.
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Table 3. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) of disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index
(DSI) of Verticillium wilt in cotton with different plastic mulching treatments and cultivars y.

Year Model Effect
DI z DSI z

F df p F df p

2019
Plastic mulching (PM) 9.09 2.18 0.002 39.77 2.18 <0.001

Cultivar (Cv) 14.28 2.18 <0.001 194.74 2.18 <0.001
PM × Cv 2.23 4.18 0.107 0.33 4.18 0.854

2020
Plastic mulching (PM) 22.17 2.18 <0.001 21.99 2.18 <0.001

Cultivar (Cv) 10.65 2.18 0.001 16.68 2.18 <0.001
PM × Cv 0.68 4.18 0.617 0.65 4.18 0.633

y Data were collected on 25 August 2019 and 24 August 2020. Data from two years were separately analyzed by
Univariate GLM ANOVA. z F test of fixed effects; df = degrees of freedom (numerator, denominator); p value.
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Figure 4. Mean (±SE) disease incidence (1A,2A) and disease severity index (1B,2B) of Verticillium
wilt in cotton for plastic mulching treatments in 2019 (A) and 2020 (B). The cotton cultivars SCRC28,
SCRC21, and Jimian11 were evaluated for three plastic mulching treatments (NDM, normal sowing
date with plastic mulching; LDM, sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching; NDNM, normal sowing
date with no mulching). Data were separately analyzed by one-way ANOVA for each year, and
the bars represent the average of three replications (plots) for each cultivar. Means with the same
lowercase letter among treatments within each cultivar were not significantly different according to
the Student–Newman–Keuls test at p ≤ 0.05.

Significant differences were also observed for the DSIs of Verticillium wilt among
the three plastic mulching treatments in each cotton cultivar during both years (p < 0.05;
Figure 4(1B,2B)). For all of the cultivars, the DSIs of Verticillium wilt were highest for the
NDM treatment, higher for the LDM treatment, and lowest for the NDNM treatment.

3.5. Effects of Plastic Mulching on Cotton Lint Yields and Yield Components

The average lint yields and boll numbers per square meter were significantly af-
fected by the plastic mulching treatments and cultivars (p < 0.001), but no significant
cultivar × treatment interaction was observed. Moreover, no significant differences in
the average boll weights or lint percentages were observed among the plastic mulching
treatments, cultivars, or cultivar × treatment interaction (Table 4).
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Table 4. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) of lint yields (LY), boll numbers (BN), boll weights
(BW), and lint percentages (LP) in cotton with different plastic mulching treatments and cultivars y.

Model
Effect

LY z BN z BW z LP z

F df p F df p F df p F df p

Plastic mulching (PM) 29.6 2.45 <0.001 27.5 2.45 <0.001 2.06 2.45 0.139 0.75 2.45 0.48
Cultivar (Cv) 64.2 2.45 <0.001 60.2 2.45 <0.001 1.34 2.45 0.273 1.54 2.45 0.23

PM × Cv 0.25 4.45 0.905 0.49 4.45 0.745 0.66 4.45 0.625 0.3 4.45 0.88
y Data pooled from two years were analyzed by Univariate GLM ANOVA. z F test of fixed effects; df = degrees of
freedom (numerator, denominator); p value.

Significant differences in the average lint yields and boll numbers per square meter
were also observed among the three plastic mulching treatments in each cotton cultivar
(p < 0.05). In all cultivars, the average lint yields and boll numbers per square meter were
highest for the NDM treatment, intermediate for the LDM treatment, and lowest for the
NDNM treatment (Figure 5A,B).
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Figure 5. The mean (±SE) lint yield (A), boll number (B), boll weight (C), and lint percentage (D) in
cotton for plastic mulching treatments. The cotton cultivars SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11 were
evaluated for three plastic mulching treatments (NDM, normal sowing date with plastic mulching;
LDM, sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching; NDNM, normal sowing date with no mulching).
Data that were pooled from two years were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and the bars represent
the average of six replications (plots) for each cultivar. Means with the same lowercase letter among
treatments within each cultivar were not significantly different according to the Student–Newman–
Keuls test at p ≤ 0.05.

The average lint yields for the NDM treatment were increased by 18.52%, 17.56%, and
17.00%, and samples from the LDM treatment increased by 8.51%, 8.97%, and 9.25% in
relation to the NDNM treatment in SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11, respectively. The boll
numbers per square meter in the NDM treatment were increased by 20.70%, 19.58%, and
16.85%, and those in the LDM treatment increased by 12.18%, 9.69%, and 10.96%, compared
with the NDNM treatment for SCRC28, SCRC21, and Jimian11, respectively.
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However, there were no significant differences in the average boll weights and lint
percentages among the three plastic mulching treatments for all the cotton cultivars
(Figure 5C,D).

4. Discussion

Plastic mulching has been used widely to control many soil-borne diseases and pests
by soil heating since the early 1960s [14]. One of the main benefits of plastic mulching is its
ability to increase the root zone temperature (RZT) [19], thereby reducing the population
of soil-borne pathogens at the soil surface. Plastic mulching may also weaken soil-borne
pathogens [20], thus reducing the incidence and severity of plant disease [21]. Successful
control of the plant disease caused by R. solani with plastic mulching has been reported in
preliminary studies [22].

This study showed significant reductions in the average DSIs of cotton seedling
disease for three cotton cultivars in all the NDM and LDM treatment plots (normal sowing
or sowing 7 days late with plastic mulching) relative to those in the NDNM treatment plots
(given a normal sowing date with no mulching) in the field. However, the average DI
reductions in seedling disease were only observed in the LDM treatment, and there were
no differences between the NDM and NDNM treatments.

In fact, the DI at a given period does not actually represent the total number of
diseased plants because some plants that contracted the disease early may have died and
disappeared [23]. Therefore, these results also emphasize that the LDM treatment was
more effective in reducing the average DIs and DSIs of cotton seedling disease when
compared with the NDM treatment. Similar results were reported by Colyer (1991) [24],
who found that the DI values were higher for early planting and lower in later planting.
This phenomenon may be a result of reductions in the severity of seedling disease that
were aided by later sowing when the soil temperatures had increased [25]. A delay in
planting for the sake of favorable growth conditions (i.e., warmer soil temperature) often
allows the host to escape or reduce infection [18]. In addition, although no data were
available for the RZT of cotton in this study, previous research has shown that plastic
mulching significantly increased soil temperatures within 30 days after planting in this
region [11]. Similar results were reported by Ji Qingyuan. At the cotton seedling stage,
the highest temperature of each treatment in the film was 36.5 ◦C, while that outside the
film was 33.4 ◦C, and the soil temperature inside the film was higher than that outside the
film. The highest temperature of each treatment in the cotton bud stage was 31.8 ◦C, and
the highest temperature of each treatment outside the film was 31.6 ◦C. At the flowering
and bolling stage, the highest temperature of each treatment in the cotton flower film was
33.1 ◦C, and the highest temperature of each treatment outside the film was 31.6 ◦C. The
highest temperature of each treatment in the cotton boll opening period during the batting
period was 27.4 ◦C, and the highest temperature of each treatment outside the film was
27.7 ◦C [26]. Soil temperature is a critical factor for the development of Verticillium wilt,
Fusarium wilt, and fungal growth. Noviello et al. determined that Fusarium wilt is a
warm-weather disease, and the optimal temperature for fungal growth is 26 ◦C [27]. In
China, Xu et al. determined that the optimal growth temperature for V. dahliae isolates
of the D and ND pathotype was 25 ◦C [28]. In Calderón, R et al., the most favorable soil
temperature for Verticillium wilt development caused by the V. dahliae D pathotype was
24 ◦C. At 16 and 20 ◦C soil temperatures, high values of final disease incidence and severity
were also observed, although they were lower than those reached at 24 ◦C. At 28 and 32 ◦C,
the final disease incidence and severity decreased dramatically, reaching the lowest values
at 32 ◦C [29]. Covering with plastic film for 2–4 weeks at an average temperature of >25 ◦C
can eliminate many soil-borne pathogens, such as Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani, and
Verticillium dahliae [30].

Another beneficial effect of plastic mulching is to advance cotton seed emergence
and the early growth attributed to the higher soil temperature and water content [31,32].
Yang et al. [33] showed that plastic film mulching can increase the surface soil temperature,
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especially in the early and middle stages of cotton growth. In the early growth stage
(sowing-emergence), the daily average surface soil temperature of the covered plots was
2.5–3.2 ◦C higher than that of the control group, which may be due to the fact that the plastic
film mulching reduced soil moisture evaporation and latent heat flux, thus increasing the
soil temperature [34]. The increase in the ground temperature is beneficial to the vegetative
growth of cotton and ultimately promotes cotton growth [35]. Our results also showed that
plastic mulching with a normal sowing date (NDM) greatly enhanced cotton growth in
terms of the seedling fresh weights for all three cotton cultivars. However, the increased
seedling fresh weights were not obvious in the LDM treatment when compared with the
NDNM treatment for all the cotton cultivars. Although the LDM treatment more effectively
reduced the severity of the seedling disease than the NDM treatment, which had a higher
seedling fresh weight, cotton seedling growth was consistently enhanced regardless of the
seedling disease severity over the course of this study. The improved early cotton growth
in the NDM treatment may be a consequence of the combination of early planting and
higher soil temperature; this may happen because cotton plants can recover from even the
most severe stem damage caused by R. solani when growing under optimal conditions [36].

Although the severity of Fusarium wilt varied considerably over the two-year study
period, the effects of the three plastic mulching treatments were quite similar, possibly
due to differences in seasonal weather [37]. The DIs and DSIs of Fusarium wilt were
greatly reduced in the NDM and LDM treatments compared with the NDNM treatment for
the three cotton cultivars, while no differences were found between the NDM and LDM
treatments. This finding is consistent with a previous study showing that plastic mulching
significantly decreased the DSIs of Fusarium wilt in the middle or later period of cotton
development (after 20 June) as a result of the reduction in the pathogen population in the
soil of China [38]. A decreased incidence of cotton wilt and a decreasing population of
F. oxysporum caused by heating the soil with transparent polyethylene (PE) has also been
previously reported [39]. The chlamydospores of F. oxysporum were reduced by 58% under
a single PE sheet after only 31 days of treatment following its application on 10 June [40]. In
our study, the symptoms data for Fusarium wilt were recorded approximately two months
(26 June 2019, and 23 June 2020, respectively) after planting without removing the plastic
film. In addition, similar results were also found in China in which plastic mulching
reduced Fusarium wilt severity from 10 June to 20 July, which was attributed to a higher soil
temperature [23]. While a severity reduction in Fusarium wilt symptoms was also positively
correlated with increasing soil temperatures resulting from the use of plastic mulch [41].

As observed with Fusarium wilt, the severity of Verticillium wilt also varied consid-
erably, with more serious symptoms in 2019 than in 2020. However, during any given
year, the changing effects were similar in all three treatments for the three cultivars. Al-
though several reports have demonstrated that pathogen populations or symptomatic
defoliation by Verticillium wilt were significantly reduced by soil heating with PE [42,43],
a previous study has shown that the symptoms of Verticillium wilt appeared sooner and
with more severity in a plastic mulched cotton field than on bare ground [44]. Similarly,
we found that the plastic mulching treatments (NDM and LDM) had earlier (not listed
here) and more severe symptoms of Verticillium wilt than when there was no mulching
(NDNM) in relation to the DIs and DSIs for all three cotton cultivars. The effects of earlier
and more severe Verticillium wilt symptoms grown with black plastic mulching were
also demonstrated [45].

In our study, Verticillium wilt was investigated in late August (at a stage when the
plants were fully grown), when the cotton was blooming at the boll opening in this re-
gion. During this period, the cotton leaf area was significantly enhanced because of the
advancement in cotton growth development at an earlier growth stage after using plastic
mulching, and the air and soil temperatures were thus decreased because of a reduction in
the solar energy entering the lower layer of the cotton colony [15]. In addition, some plastic
films were broken; thus, the warming and heat preservation effects of film mulching were
greatly reduced [26]. Cool air and soil temperatures favor Verticillium wilt in cotton [29],
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so the more severe symptoms of Verticillium wilt may be a consequence of optimal soil and
air temperatures.

In addition, Verticillium wilt symptoms strike around the time of anthesis and fruit
set [46]. Flowering may also affect host defense [45] and can lead plants to develop
Verticillium wilt symptoms sooner [42]. Another possible factor in the development of
more severe Verticillium wilt symptoms is the earliness of flowering, plastic mulching
enhanced the earliness of flowering and produced more flowers [47].

The phenomenon of improved cotton yields under plastic mulching has been recog-
nized by many researchers [13]. Although Verticillium wilt can greatly suppress eggplant
yields [48], plastic mulching treatments (NDM and LDM) significantly increased cotton lint
yields in spite of the more severe symptoms of Verticillium wilt that were observed within
this study.

In fact, cotton yields were enhanced by plastic mulching mostly by increasing the
soil temperature and preserving the soil moisture because the cotton yields in this region
are limited by lower soil temperatures during the early and late growing season [49]. In
addition, an increased soil temperature can also enhance the earliness of flowering and
produce more flowers, which increases the boll numbers because the flowers that form
after late August cannot develop into harvestable bolls in this region [13]. We also found
that the boll numbers per square meter were significantly increased by the plastic mulching
treatments (NDM and LDM) for the three cultivars, but no significant differences in the
average boll weights or lint percentages were observed among the three treatments for
all the cotton cultivars. Therefore, the increased lint yields may be mainly related to the
increased boll numbers per square meter in this study.

A previous study found that early sowing also gave significantly higher yields for
cotton [31]. The cotton produced more flowers and bolls, resulting in 20% higher yields by
plastic mulching, particularly in combination with early sowing [31]. In the present study,
similar positive effects were obtained for the NDM treatment on the cotton lint yields. As a
result, the relation of NDM to LDM significantly increased the average lint yields as well as
the boll numbers per square meter for all three cultivars.

5. Conclusions

In summary, our results demonstrated that two plastic mulching treatments with
normal or late sowing (by 7 days) can reduce the severity of overall symptoms on cotton
seedling and Fusarium wilt diseases in spite of the cotton cultivars in the field. The overall
symptoms and severity of Fusarium wilt of cotton seedlings and field cotton varieties
treated without a normal sowing date with no plastic mulching (NDNM) are higher than
those treated with two kinds of normal or late sowing (7 days) plastic mulching treatments.
The severity of Verticillium wilt was significantly increased by plastic mulching with normal
or late sowing for the three cultivars. While the severity of Verticillium wilt was lower when
there was a normal sowing date with no plastic mulching (NDNM). Significantly increased
cotton lint yields were also observed in two plastic mulching treatments with normal or late
sowing for all the cultivars, as well as a significant increase in the seedling fresh weights
and boll numbers. The fresh weight of seedlings, cotton wool yield, and the number of
cotton bolls were the lowest in the treatment without a normal sowing date with no plastic
mulching (NDNM). Of the two plastic mulching treatments, plastic mulching with sowing
7 days late (LDM) may be more efficient for Fusarium wilt and seedling disease; however,
plastic mulching with a normal sowing date (NDM) would be more attractive for early
cotton growth and yield. Overall, plastic mulching with a suitable sowing date would be
an appropriate and economical cultural practice for cotton production in this region. The
optimal plastic types and combination of plastic mulching and sowing dates with the goal
of maximizing cotton yields and minimizing the severity of cotton diseases will require
additional investigation.
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